Pump Up The Fun
Party Acknowledgement
Party Parent Name:____________________________________________________________
Party Date_____________ Party Time___________ Party Child Name_____________________

______ Party price is based on the final count of kids that attend my party.
______ Kids ages 1 - 18 count toward my party total.
______ No children may be paid for individually during any party. Every child will
count toward the final party count.
______ All parties are 2 hours. You must be out of your party area by the end of your 2
hours.
______ If , for any reason, your party is cut short due to a building emergency, you will
not have to pay remaining balance and we will reschedule another time to redo
the party for that day’s party child within 30 days at no cost to party parent. It
is NON-TRANSFERRABLE TO ANOTHER PARENT OR CHILD.
______ Socks Required. No Pinatas, Confetti, or Silly String
______ $25 Fee will be added to party price if you use Confetti,Pinata or Silly String
# of kids ages 1 - 18

Party Type

Party Price

Up to 12

Mini Party

$150.00 + tax = $159.00

13 – 20
21 – 30
31 – 35

Classic Party
Premium Party
Additional Kids

$165.00 + tax = $174.90
$190.00 + tax = $201.40
$10.00 + tax / per child = $10.60

Private Room
Final kid count

Final Party Type

Final kid count

Final Party Type

Final kid count

Final Party Type

Up to 50 kids Mon – Fri

Weekday
(restrictions apply)
Weekend

$25.00 + tax = $26.50

Galactic Laser Lights
$25.00 + tax = $26.50

Out Door Water Park
$25.00 + tax = $26.50

Private Party
Up to 50 kids Sat – Sun

$300.00 + tax = $318.00
$600.00 + tax = $636.00

__________By selecting this option, I give permission to allow more than 12 kids to join my party and upgrade as
necessary.
__________By selecting this option, I only want the mini party and have provided a list of kids for my party and no
others may be permitted.
I understand I will be paying for the final number of kids that have attended my party and agree to the rules stated
above.

Sign and Date
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